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lecting it, he sets at naught the authority and
the wisdom of God. Men may deride it ; and
so it is written of one of our Lord's minjdis.
courses on the right use xi property, The
Pbarasees, who were covetous, beard these
things, and they derided him."
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istrhaster General since

las hadf McUao
"ipcriipied the post, who

'r:,anllneJination to make himself ac- - SALISBURY, N. C;, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1851.el .'.;,. the details, io-- to thoroughly
.. r.' i.. ,,f i he office should

EDUCATIONAL.
At a called meeting of the New Institution,

al Association, held in Iredell county, N. C,
on the 3rd of May, 1851. The President har.
ing called the house to order,

On motion of the Rev. B. York, the meet,
ing was opened by prayer suited to the occa-sio- n.

by the Rev. T. M. Sharpe.
On motion of the Rev. B. York, the Asso-ciatio- n

directed the Treasurer to psy over o
the buildmg Committee one hundred dollars,
or such part thereof as may be necessary to
furniih the requisite materials for carrying on
the work.

On motion of J. C. Turner, it was
Resolved. That the 4th of Julv next be eel.

,,nd how-ui- r

ed;'a"d immediately aner; ne en-,- i

t if the office, he discover- -9

Jf'r ' I J O. lalirtna VVPJ-r- i

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The stearriship El Dorado, Wright, from

dhagres. May 7th and Havana, 12th, ar-
rived at New York on Saturday morning
last.

1 The-- Steam Ship Panama, xjrpm San
Francisco April 15th, arrived at Panama
on the 2d of May, bringing 81,00.0,000 in

counts are required, will he addressed to, and
affcl only, the,Distrihuting Offices.)

4. Each package containing letters mailed
and post billed direct, should be plainly direct-eno- n

the outside with flie name of the office
to which it is to be sent, and of the State in
which uch office is situated. T

Packages containing'letters for distribution,
should be plainly directed in the.same manner.

Ji.rcanlfd, and having particu arly di- -

designed for all nations and ages, could not
with equity fix the precise proportion. And it
fits the entire character of the gospel free
grace from God, free love from man to leave
the decision of this point to the unconstrained
love of those who have freely given all to
Christ; for "God loveth a cheerful giver."
But the principle by which the proportion to be
given is determined, is most explicitly stated.

fte abWrvance of the 8lst Regulation,
i ';!.....,. ,!i tS its kit m.inllin' trial.

Scriptural Plan of Benerolence.
(BY HEV. SAM'L HARRIS.)

CHAPTER I,
Thoughtful readers cannot but observe the

importance ascribed in the Bible to acts of cha-rity- ;

the boldness with which the inquirer for
salvation is commanded, "Sell all that thou hast,
and give to the poor;" the pre eminence in
deadliness assigned to the love of money as
4Mhe root of all evil ;" the earnestness and (re-quen-

with which men are warned of its pe.

r , . '" iVial I ha' rn io la n n.
ebrated at the New Institute, and that the Rer.lgold dust, and 250 passengers.

The Steam Ship Isthmus left San Franand n"st heiiefirinl system of Dis.
jtion, and, hf.re fhe .. of these! new In,

. Holton read the Declaration oflndepen.
dence, that L. Q. Sharpe, Esq.. deliver an ora.cisco in company with the Panama, hav

ing on board about 81.000,000 in gold dust,
uon suuea to the occanon, and the RevAmos
Weaver be his alternate ; and that the Rer.
B. York deli ver an address on education.

On motion of J. L. Nesbit, it was

and about 300 passengers.
fUC,ion.. which vvill he easily unuersioocj, apn

comJdiu,i"i'1' ,he numMof'rck'
Ltohe rpadp'up atthe Distributing Office.

1 21. . rr. i .; .!

with the addition of the letters '"'D. P. 0.,"
(for Distributing Post Office,) after the name
of the office. f i

5. Every Postrriasler, Special Agent, or oth-

er officer ol the Department, will report to the
Postmaster General each case which may
come to his Jknowjedge, in which any Postmas-- ;

ter shall, after the first day of October next,
have so mailed letters as io subject them to

,Kt-:...i- :, I .: l t..i

"Let every one lay by him in store, as God
hath prospered him" Nothing can satisfy
God's claim less than a consecration to bertev.
olence of an amount proportioned to the pros-

perity God has given. Do you think yourself

The U. S. sloop ot war Vincennes was
at Panama May 3d ; all well. Resolved, That the General SuperintendentIItriaiiiig vmuers iumcfM at- -r.brler 0--

ThexSteam Ship Gold Hunter was at..'I letters pride r iwu mnes, win noi aueci

rils, and of the absolute incompatibility of serv.
ing God and mammon ; the elevation given to
the standard of benevolence, " Let this mind
be in you,, which was also in Christ Jesus ;"
and the vital connection everywhere implied be.
tween alms giving and the highest attainments

. reS(t practice, in a majoiity of hose Of- - Acapulco, taking in passengers for Pana-
ma on 23d April.:,, i i '""i" umniiuiiuiij iiiu.ii as nuiuuricu uv iueU'e. w 1 i:ve a condensed view 5f the . . . ." n lnrpiriiinfT I n at riirl ton a s

be elected at the first quarterly meeting to bo
held on the first Salurda) in Juniext, at the
New Institute ; and lhat the piVceedings of
this meeting be published in the Carolina
Watchman. w

On motion of Col. Amos Sharpe,
This meeting adjourned until the first Satur.

The LI Dorado saw a steam ship going. t - .1 l ?.as we unuersianu u :iSevf RegiiaT(n into Chagres the day she came but. The
gold dust and mails were left oh the Isth

benevolent becauseyou give something much?
If you give less than according as God hath
prospered you," yours is but the benevolence of
Ananias and Sophira.

This principle of proportionate benevolence
is repeated in various forms in the Bible. . " If
any man minister, let him do it as of the abil-

ity that God giveth." " As every man hath re-ceiv-

the gift, even 60 minister the same one to

Letter he Mailed Direct

ill Iftters itvln any offic in the (New En

Postmasters are'notified that the Post Offices
at Cleveland, (Ohio,) and Richmond, (Virgin-
ia.) have been made Distributing Offices from
the first day of June next ; andphal the Of-fice- s

at Cumberland Gap, (Kentcuky.) Hunts- -

mus by the El Dorado, after having wait-
ed two days for them at Chagres.Ijajid Stales to any otbetoflice in p he New

of piety, of spiritual power, and spiritual joy.
They cannot but be startled, sometimes, with
the apprehension that there is a strange con-

trast here between the Bible and the church ;

that the faithful applying of scriptual truth on

day in June next, to meet at the New Institute,
at 10 o'clock. A. M.

ALFRED A. SHARPE, Pres't. ,

G. W. Allison, Sec.
ville, (Alabama,) and Petersburg, Virginia,)
will not be Distributing Offices after the first

There has been more lynching at the
mines, in which there is a lamentable
state of affairs.

We do not find any thing of much inter-
est in the news by this arrival.

ciinthejaraefetate or Territory.
Vl lprs wn'rn would not pas this point, might make many a professed disciof July next. j

N. K. HALL, Postmaster General.
another, as good stewards of the manifold grace
of God." " As we have opportunity, let us do
good unto all men." " I am debtor" to put
forth benevolent efforts " as much as in me is."
" Honor the Lord with the first fruits of all thine

jgteto iheir oifae 'f destination, j

!lkit,ri orf.which the words " mpil direct" How to Treat a WrpK,' First, get a wife ;

ple go away, like the young ruler, sorrowful, or
cry, as they did of old when Christ had been
preaching on this very subject, " Who then can
be saved ?" And they cannot but be justified
in inferring that this very contrast hetween the

Fich ottice is to maH direct atl
LUffi receivefj Jor Dislribtitron, k( deposited increase. 1 here are three noints in this re.

secondly, be patentr Yoti may; have great
trials and perplexities in your business with the
world ; but do no! therelore carry to your home
a clouded or contracted brow. Your wife may
save many trials,; which, though of less magni

GOOD WITNESSES,
Messrs. Bacon and DeLyon, who

went to Boston after the fugitive Sims, as
the agents of Mr. Potter, his owner, pub-
lish the following card in the Savannah
Republican of the 1st inst. They testify

l,r inaiiin?-- ; wjc.U are directed. to .oWicers that
ir'not nin rljiin one hundred mis distant

church and the Bible is a prominent cause of of benevolencequirement proportioned to the
embarrassment in our benevolent enterprises; income

H ABEAS CORPUS. I

On Monday last Abram Weaver from For-
syth county, and Moses Dearr, James Brown
and James White, of Guilford, committed for
stealing Lewis, a slave of Isaac G. Smith, Esq,
of Anson, were brought before his Honor Judge
Dick in the court house in this place, on a writ
of habeas corpus. John A. Gilmer and James
R. McLean, Esqrs., appeared as counsel for
the State ; Robert P. Dick, I). H. Starbuck
and Samuel P. Hill, Esqrs., appeared for the
prisoner. Numerous witnesses were examin-
ed and the whole case heard. Weaver was
remanded to Forsyth jail. In the case against
Dean, Brown and White, the counsel for the

dm such Li sf iifJt ion (Jllico ; also all letters tude, may have been as hard to bear. A kind of the prevailing worldliness of Christians ; 1. All must aire. " Let . nn, " Thconciliating word, a tender look, will do ivonjdrtwHl to o(pc,es in the same Statfj in which
jch" IlistriUutltJti office is situated; and all

the limited success of efforts for the conversion gospel doeg not release the poor ff0m giving.
of souls; the fewness of those who enter into The smallest income can par a orooortion.

ders in chasing from her brow all clouds o
:her. letters tliaj pass througbii.Distribu- - glow. You encqunter your difficulties in the

the deepest experience of the spiritual life ; and Nolhin2 short of lhe lota) cessalion of God's

to thekind manner in which they were
received and treated by the citizens of
Boston to the liberal offerst of aid ten-

dered them and close by expressing the
opinion that the recovery of another slave
in Boston "would be attended with very

open air, fanned by heaven s coot breezes ; but
your wife is often shut in from these healthful

Office ou4;the proper route to heir desti-itioti- .

''j' ; I y

Utters (o be fuiled to Distributing Offices.
ll letters IrmJi any ofhee in ye State to

the absence of that of andrapidity enlargement giflg can exempt from the law. As God hath
of action which marked .heenergy apostolic Drosnered him The Macedonian chnrrhinfluences, and her health fails, and her spirits

lose their elasticity. But oh ! bear with her ;

she has trials and sorrow to which you are a
church. were praised for giving in "their deep poverhttle trouble or expense.

IfTiceiin any-tlfp- r State that woujd necessa- - But the Bible not only teaches the imporlo the People of Boston. The under
kily pa irtrotin one or more uistruouiing ut- -

ty." The story ol the widow's two mites set-

tles for ever the acceptableness to God of of.tance of charity, it lays down principles sys- -signed received during, their late visit to

State, by leave of the Judge, released White
and examined him and others against Dean and
Brown. Brown was discharged and Dean
was remanded lo Guilford jail. Ve are glad
to 6ee that in the hands of such couneel and
prosecutors the Law promUes lo be a sure and
steady avenger of crime and public injury.

Patriot.

en oa iat prpper route-- w meir, uestination. tematizinjj it. To secure its divinelv appointedBoston, at the hands of the good people ferings from the poor. And one dollar thus
given, has often a moral power greater than a

a a I

prominence in advancing the enterprises, theof that city, so much marked kindness,
re to oe mai(fui lor liistrinution o tne nrsi
Jiitributioh Ojfi,!e theywould .assjthrough.

Distribution Ojfices
r to mail to the , last Distribution Office

attention, courtesy and aid, that they feel piety, the power, and the blessedness of the thousand. The benevolence of Louisa Osborn
-- I L 1 . 1 1 .it to be their duty to make some formal

and public acknowledgment of it. .

cnurcn, u is necessary io unaerstana ana to lhe co,ored demestiCt wh0f from the wzea of
one dollar a week, paid twenty dollars a yearWe went to Boston in the pufsuit of a practise tne divinely appointed plan ot system

ATIC BENEVOLENCE.

trough which-- i they would property pass, on
heir route j

U t j ej r final detinatidi, all letters
if poiiletHor mailing or received fpr Distribu to educate a youth in Ceylon, as it has beenfugitive,slave,as entire strangers, with one

stranger, but which your tenderness can deprive
of all their anguish. Notice kindly her little at-

tentions andyefforts to promote your comfort.
Do not take them all as a matter of course, and
pass them by, at the same time being very,
sure to observe any omission of what you may
consider duty to iou. , Do not treat her with in-

difference, if you would not sear and palsy her
heart, which, watered by kindness, would, io the
latest day of your existence, ihrob with, sincere
and constant affection. Sometimes yield your
wishes to hers. She has preferences a! strong
as you, and iumay be as trying to yield her
choice as to you, Do you find it hardlo-yiel-

sometimes? Think you it is not difficult for
her fo give up always ? If you never yield lo
her wishes, there is danger that she will thmk
you are selfish, and care only for yourself; and

" Upon the first day of the week letor two letters of introduction; and possession, to plicesjover one hundred imiles from
EVERY ONE OF YOU LAY BY niM IN STORE, ASing no claim whatever on the people ofWuch.Dis'iryTxjt ion X)tIVci (being out, pi the State)

brought to light by the missionary who wit-nesse- d

the unusual benefits of her donation to
the mission, has thrilled the hearts of Ameri-

can Christians. The widow's two mites, which

God hath prospered him."that city. Under these circumstances we
This requires that charitable appropriations

nJlol of&fry.ies rerpiired to be mailed direct
jf ononfi of h ti foregoing provisions. ':.

; Double Distribution i

Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Company.
The Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Company,
chartered by the last Legislature, was organ
ized last Tuesday by the election of James
Sloan, Esq., President ; Dr. S. G. Coffin Vice
President ; Peter Adams, Esq., Secretary and
Treasurer; C. P. Mendenhall Attorney. Af-te- r

organizing, the meeting adjourned to Mon-da- y

the 2d of June, in order to give the com-
mittee, appointed for lhat purpose, time to per-
fect the preparation of by-law- s, forms, kc.- -

By that time the Company will probably be
ready to receive applications for insurance, i

The plan of mutual insurance has worked
admirably where it has been introduced.- -

were most honorably received, and sur-
rounded during our stay there by hundreds
of gentlemen, Who aided us by every

be systematic. It requires some plan, deliber were all her living, lifted to the gaze of the
By theso"

' itegulatiojr double' jDisl ribut ion ately and prayerfully adopted, assessing on the universe and illuminated by the Saviour's com- -means inheir power. The merchants of : j.. r li lanclioncur in thelollowms cases : iiicu.ne a ueienniuaie prupon.uu ,r cuar.wtu.c mendalionf have exer!ed and w;, exert a povvra

the City in particular were conspicuous inAH 'letters secived for Distrifiiition at any purposes. It forbids giving merely from im- - which no . of old .fln rtlIJi irRHew.their efforts to serve us. It would give usDistribution office, and directed M any office
pulse, as under the excitement of an eloquent dro ex end(-- it, who,e bei f0 refresh onei ' r o is

nut of the State in which such Diidrihuiion Ol- - pleasure to enumerate some of these in
with such feelings she cannot love as she might.
Again, show yourself manly, so that your wife
can look up to you, and feel that you will act charity sermon, or the accidental sight of disSie i sitiiated, ii the office o( delivery is ovpr tiny flower, had been transformed, as it exhaleddividuals, but the numbers were so great

tress. It forbids giving merely at random whatone. hundred miles from Mich D tt ribut ion Of- - that it would be wrong to particularize.nobly, and that she can cot. fide in your judg to the skies, into a star, and fixed in the bright. While any ordinary losses are scarcely fell inSire, and woull pass through one br more Dis happens to be convenient. It transfers theTo marshal Tukey, officer O. A. Butmanment. Weekly Dispatch. ; ness of the firmament to bless the creation for the pro rata contributions of all the .memberstribution Office on the proper ibute to their control of charity from the capriciounsness ofand the Boston police generally, we are
indebted for the most efficient service andiinatii, iqiist he mailed to thf last Distri- - INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.

ever.
2. Donations should increase with the in-

crease of ability to site. " As God bath Dros- -

binion office ihey would pass throitgh on their sensibility and the parsimony of convenience,
to the decisions of reason and conscience. It

of the Company, (for every body who insures
in the Company is a member,) the benefits, in
the way of dividend, have uniformly been
found to be considerable.

There would seem after all to be a deal of
route to. the ojticd of Delivery. j J f amusement in being hung if. we" can believe

in-t- he result of an experiment recently tried in
regulates impulse by principle. It brings the pered him Tbis rt.quireg ,he rich to give
whole subject in the closet, to be determined DrODOrlionablv to thelr inCrpainf, weath. tho

iNsrrui'dtioNs .to postmasters
; i: i

We shall take pleasure, at a convenient op.
portunity, in giving full explanations of tpeFrance. The Chattillonnasis, a paper pub ( I .j 0 , ,

friendly advice. Indeed our reception
could not wll have beei. more kind and
encouraging. From letters which can be
seen, now in our possession, coming from
merchants of high standing, we have no
doubt that we could have obtained secu-

rity (had it been required) to the amount
of millions of dollars. Every thing we

by prayer and deliberation, according lo thelished, we believe, at Dijoin, has the following in order to do it, they must give thousands of company. Greensboro' Patriot. !' 'Ymjf Okfick Dkpaktkxt.'.
) Washington, May 8, 1831 account :

" A short timesince three young men oin making heir quarter
ly return!, are i strictly required toifill the blanks Mouliot, Department of the Cote d'Or, were

dollars where they used to give one. And
Yadkin Xavigation. A general conventionthese great donations are not to be regarded as :of ladkin navigatien is called lo be held at

specially praiseworthy, more than smaller gifts
j Doweltown on Tuesday of the first county court

which cost as great sacrifice and are propor- - ' for Yadkin coun'y. The movement was set bn
tionally as much. In both cases the giver nasi hy public meeting in Wilkes, on the Qth

chattinff tonelher : one of them remarked he;
saw and heard in Boston has left on our

rules of the Bible, in the fear of God, and the

spirit of consecration to him. In carrying into
effect the plan thus deliberately adopted, char-

itable appropriations will enter into the calcu-

lations as much as the necessary expenditures
on the person, the family, or the business ; they
will be managed with a systematic exactness

had heard that hanging produced most agreeable
mind the strong and enduring impression

it the head of each page of their accounts of
maili received and sent, and carefully to add
each and every column of said acjcmints. They
filjhen; recapitulate the amounljof eac,h cid- -

sensations, and that he should like to try it.
A rope was accordingly put round his; neck, " iPiui F.u0 but " done what it was his duty to do." I ""s'"1. De'u purpoae 01 uevmng ways

. rj-i- i i . 7 -- 'and means to carry into eflrct the charterumn on the lat page of the accaint, so as to and he was handed up to the beam in a barn are a law-auiuni- g pcupic, uc,. wim.cu
enable the auditor to report fluarterlv the acr. lKf Inst T .Prriiil'jtiira I ha ravito. j. ne ncii musi give a larger proportion oj ; ,franted b.and left han.Mnj; for a few moments. When see me laws fxun-u-, aim u-- jusc

their income than lite poor. A poor widow withffjate amou.pt of columns; let down he felKheavily to jhe ground as if thebouth. We venture to remark in con- - as any branch of business ; they may with ad-vanta-

be as regularly booked. A line writ-te- n

on a memorandum of his charities, kept by
In view if the preat ihcreuse in the number dead. The two young men, although dreadful- - elusion, that the recovery oi anotner siave

of letter$ lo be mailed, and the consenuent in

tion of the ladkin river.
Go ahead, brethren ! Let your work pro.

gress along with the construction of the N. (C.
Railroad, and lhe resources of our great ioteri-o- r

will 6oon break prison bounds. Greens. Pat.

lyalarmed, employed friction, and at last re there would be attended with but little
stored him to life. Instead of being reproach trouble or expense.crease Uhor in- - thp I'ost Olfirpei liliplv In bp

Pfxlucfd hy ibe law passed at the lat session
ConreM.1" reduciniMhe rates of nostanre"

JOHN B. BACON,
M.S.DeLYON.

a helpless family cannot give a tenth of her
earnings without taking bread from her chil-

dren. Will any imagine that a man who has
wealth, or even a competency, is required to
give no larger a proportion of his income than
that widow ? A poor laborer may be subject,
ed to more inconvenience by giving five dollars,
than a man of wealth by giving five thousand.

a systematic giver and found after his death,

suggests an important reason for keeping such

a record : " I keep this memorandum lest I

should think I give more than I do."

They who obey the scriptural rule of benev-otenc- e,

do not wait to be solicited. Like the

impoverished but liberal .Macedonians, they

ed, as they had expected,' they were surprised
to hear the man complain that they aroused
him from a slumber which he had had the
most delicious dreams. He wished to recum
mence the operation,' but they prudently de-dine-

d

being a party to it a second time,"

ci i'i view also of the faef'that, by reducing
the number tjf packages required to be made
under the eilstmc rule' of distribution, the la- - Beautiful Extract. l ist seldom we

Sleeping after Dinner. Dr. Combe high au.
thority on a!l matters of hygiene, says : j

Sleeping after dinner is a bad practice,
On awaking frotn such indulgence, there! is
generally some degree of febrile excitement, in
consequence of the latter stages of digestion

Dfjrof making up the mails can be materi-- J

diminished, it j, thounhi nrioner to adont
meet with so sweet a sentiment, illustra-

ted in so appropriate a figure, and express-

ed in such beautiful language, as the fol
'he following IPttlllalini. Tt 'ie thfrrfnrf nr. are " willinn of themselves." If a way of

Hence, the greater a man's wealth, the larger
must be the proportion of income which heThis erehanimal, my little dears,' bbserv.

ed the keeper ot a menagarie, to a school, is alfTril I hat .ti and after tlm firdt H.tv nf June. bein? hurried on : it is onlv useful in old neo--
31, the following he subslitut lowing : gives Hence lhe propriety of a rule adopted j pie and eone case. 0fdjsea3e. Sleep becomesd in place ol ; lPpard. complexion is yaller and agreeatka, . .1 l ami- -

it rrfcuhuiun. an publish! in the Po.t I hv diversified with black spots I It vos a wul Charity. Nigbt had kissed the young by Mr. N. R. Cobb, a merchant of Boston : whole.ome only to the healthy when taken1 at

conveying their gifts is not at hand, they seek
one out, as Paul describes the Macedonians:
" praying us with much entreaty that we would

receive the gift, and take upon us the fellowship
""ce.Uw. Regulations,' of 1847.ef.tion ar fo,rror 0f the hancints, that the critjer vos rose and it bent softly to sleep. Stars to give from the outset one quarter of the net those

.
hours pointed out by nature ; an excess

ii-.- i i ii.i iiiiiitii... . rn . i r . .. .....,, CIS win rnrPIii v nadiirt h iPtlera i ; l. I -- 1 : U ; , o pots, vitch yos dis- - shone, and pure dew drops hung upon itstl profits of his business : should he ever be worth ! ol " Prauces w" anu corpulency, ana ui.
K.them

!- - ci .A..- -
.n,CP' ',r

.

,n;iilin"' ad
i

wiU proved in rr&defn
.

times
.

by terly debases and stupifies the mind. Corpu.obserwin' that he hushinf, bosom, and watched its sweetest j of the ministering to the saints." Thus, ac $20,000, to give one half of the net profits ; if
lent people should sleep little and upon bard10 wn ; j w.,t Trennent v s ent in one spot, ana next siumDers Morning came, with its danc- - i cording lo the inspired plan, the urgent solici

lit. hverv Poimnia. ;M iU.'vt t?i i . .J . . J V, unmht changed to anoitier : ing breezes, and they .whispered to thea'atei will mail and posuhill Ikit I aav Mr. Showman ! screamed little

worm oiiu.uuu, io give inree quarters ; ana it bed.? whil, ,hey shu!d ,ake abl)ridanCe of ex-wor- th

$50,000, to give all the profits. This exercise and live abstemiously, lhat their
he kept till his death, at lhe age of healthy bulk may be reduced.young rose, and it awoke joyous and smil- -wbjrh they are addressed. ll Ipupp. for

tation is not on the part of the agent ol benev.

olence lo draw charity from the giver, but on

the giver's part to find the agent to receive and

disburse their charities. Let this system be

Johnny, 'the leopard ain' yellow at all( The
Bible savs he's white S - ing. Lightly it danced to ana iro in an

the loveliness of health and youthful in 36, when he bad already acquired $50,000,
m ()trlccl'i,, his L,.ermvn 41-

-

any Ncw r.
i(b,atej:

.
Every

.
other Postmaster will maili n.f i i i 'Vere isthe text,' inquired the showman Colonization Mf.eti'; of C lored Peofle. A me- -and was giving all his profits.nocence. Then came the ardent sun-go- daddressed, all in the apothecary or the srrng of Susannah Vp pM.t;ilrrr, lo ()act,

Wei for Ins own. Slate or Who have aimed at OI cTr ?TW uanimage .uary- -Different individuals,sweeping from the east, arid he smote theTerri'ory. and all It's where it says that Gehazi went forth a
.

bill direct all111:111 si nil nnr young rose with his scorching rays, ana it
iani, on ine zium innani, as we learn irom me chron-
icle,) at which a preamble and resolutions were adoped,
in which the opinion expressed that it would to the

1 wnutpri
leeri for I leper, while as snow Ir0t (I fires in ntKpr S!lofAnnl Tor fainted Deserted and almost heart-Dro- -

systematic benevolence, have come to different
conclusions as to the proportion which they
ought to give ; and, perhaps, each one to a cor-ree- l

conclusion, in his particular circumstan- -

Abraham WTeaver, of this County, was ari .r,f,?'hn should noi pass through a Distri-JJ.'n- S

Office in their p'roper route to office of

advantage of the free people of color to emigrate to the
republic of Liberia, in Airtca ; that in view of the law
of the United States anl the respective States hereof.

adopted, and the funds of benevolent societies

would flow in unsolicited, and the expense of

collecting agencies would cease.

The scriptural rule requires frequent and sta-

ted appropriations. " On the first day of the

week, let every one lay by him." If it is al-

lowable sometimes to depart from the letter of

this law, the spirit of it must be regarded.

ken.H drooped to the dust in loneliness
and despair. Now the gentle breeze,rested last week, in Virginia, for the offence

"ery .1 i I.. i

of ne'e ro stealing, and brought to this place last which had been gambolling over the sea,
I will . . I Ml 1 ! - . T 1 - 117 T . . . I I. II -Post

togetrirr with ail ttir existing prejudices ana eirum- -
ces. Zacheus gave half of his goods to thej glanct,s brougil lo Vj ,by re.
poor, besides restoring fourhold his unjust gains..: main in any State f.r Territory of the Tnited State.foen 't

master nl posi-tji- u ana mail Monday by Capt. tlainlett, Jonn . oennei pUshmg on tne nome-noun- a oarK, sweep- -

J' letters On Which the mtrurtinn mall and John Hester. On investigation before the the hill and dale, bv the neat cot- -: :nfy nvPr Tl,o fir.l-e,.n,l- .1 Tamclom tnmppl ihpir ' mey Will remain an liiierior anil oerauea jrfiji;c I n nu, - - - i -HW .I, .11 !. ..;
Maffistrates. it appeared that some persons, jM0. nfj st;u brook, turnine: the old mill. j they be'neve, therefore, that the time has come when the

Having adopted his plan of giving, the giver is peculiar circumstances, sold their possessions..rl l.riirrKi in Weaver's house a slavie. c i ... ,.r A',- - onA tVJel.'Jnrrr Letters not required by the foregoing pro
'J'oris to he ma"d 'lirct, shall be.... post-bille- d who warlinderstood to be a fugitive, beon;ing r- - . f :nnocent childhood, came triD- -

1 II ;ill.MVWV-r- I

wi.- -
.ine

. Lisiriiuiing ottice through to a Mr. Smith ot Anson omiijf.auuwn.cicu ing along on her errand of mercy and love;
m! h?ho,,ld P". ;oft the proper! said sUve to Weaver,who carried him oBurkes hP saw the vounrr rose she has- -

ii. '?" place of their destination, unless (iarrfpn.Va.: and sold him to a Mr. lewder; I J Men I anil r.Jji.. KatKoft its

and made distribution of the avails, as every
man had need. Paul repeatedly intimates thai
he had suffered the loss of all things. Others
have adopted plans similar, in the main, to lhat
of Mr. Cobb, already cited. Others, after
paying what has been needful for a most eco- -

. Trtrp

required at frequent and seated times to

examine his income, assess on it the pre-scrib- ed

proportion, and set aside the amount
sacred to benevolence. His appropriations

must be frequent, to keep pace with his earn-ing- s

and with the constant calls of benevo-lenc- e

; stated, that they may not be forgotten.

free people of color turn their attention to their
political and fecial condition as it now is in the United
States, and thence to die ub;ect of emigration to Li-

beria, as their only hope of salvation frotn their pres-

ent degraded condition.
In pursuance of theje opinions they reolve to form

themselves into a Colonization Society, tnd to device
means to "end a committee of two to Liberia to exam-

ine the country, observe its lawp and intitotions, and
poseM themselves of any and all the information their
abilities will allow, return and report, or deliver tbe
same to the society.

uic mi:Li .r. . '
to to answer theWeaver committed jailwas .afru; ckWor. nH tUi$.office be a distributing office.' 1 1

1 be ne- - tif.ttu m uuuii icu voum v--. , u..v.All alt... -- J T . charge at our next Superior Court.
- A '1 T ,. tai young rose revived, looked up and smiled

the kind breeze : but .h.
C8

. 7Vrf rcceifeu ai a jjistributing
d!lrinul'n. or deposited therein for

Dl.t'-r'- ' whi6h are addressed to any otherJHntpffice, or to places within lhe

are equal.if in grMi.ud.Tto
, . ..:t..,.k W..r. We stale these hurried quickly away: her generous task nomical support, have given all their income.

facts lhat lhe, public may be on the looH out. was performed, yet not without reward

Pi' X I- - for she soon perceived that a delicious tra- -

This is inconsistent with giving a large sum, j jobn Wesley is an example. " When his in-an- d

then for a longtime nothing, and with the j come wag 30 a year, he lived on 28, and
intention of giving only or chiefly at death. gave away 2 . lbe next year his income was

Off- - ,"itory where such Distributin
MELANCHOLY AND SINGULAR ACCIDENTUuatfd,

'1
or tiq places not more thanm K,...J i . " I crance bad been poured on her winds by We learn that a youn man by the name of Jamm E.

ih-u-
rT?

mUes distant from, such Distribut- -
' III lAn . I--

leir lirnnpr rnnln In I Via r(T,n .r The Presbyterian Assemblies. the grateful rose ; and the Kino preeze7, ",F,on
Schoo Genera Assembly ot the rreyrllV was jt d n heart, and went away singing

The text cited requires that charities be pro- - 60, and still living on 29, he bad 32 to Kerr, in the lwer part of Iredell county, on Saturday

portionate to the income. In the laws regula- - j gi-- e. The fourth year raised hi, income lo j

tin the Jewish tithes and offerings, God pre- - 120, and steadfast to his plan, the poor got i fi aocnethinz about the lcof a toadrd cin which he
r,V,?'iHc mailed direct ; but if the of--nee

it:

,iir

church, of the Unhed States, will Hold jits next lbrougb tbe trees. Thus real, true char
ttnntml cotcinn af St T ...nis. MaV 15th. On the . i : I i Kuva rrotViprc fraorra.nrf'm id k'KrJr morVhtin one hHndred miles

.W nmnnrhnn .nnnlH h 1 fQ9 O.Kor. .rt.in h n r- - ei r r n a t p n t h ,A . held in rn. hand, lhe pun jeen a.ij - , r- - ,
. mi - 1. 1. a . C i ,L . C . L A I . ....Int.same day, the New School General A8 from tbe drooping flowers it refreshes and

will commence its sessions at IIiicMvVd' unconsciously reaps a rewarli in the per- -
?hut,nT A 3 v, mrougn one or more Dis-knt.j--

K

HUlce, th,y shall be mailed and rw-ta- t given. X niS was pra.cura ujc iu ajs.rui ui tun gtuas auiuuia 01 mcir ici.ipii.
W'tti''l..i.n:.. .t .. r

in the contents through the crack b- - tween me vy o,

the honse pafsin? through a clock, into the shoulder and

side of a woman by the name of I'toor IhncAJt. w!k

was sittinjr up in bed io thrT-mi.a- rid killed her iratant-l- y.

The gun was loaded with ts.iu.rrel shui.Liua,ln.
Courirr.

Among the delegates to4he ,auSVeXi U)rmances of its offices of kindness, which
Oidftlnw.. who was annninted bv te .i t. . i:i. .:Lu n.rn.nichthy "wnouung utlice through

fics 0r aVr? !( aS8- - on lhr route to the of- -'

Such is the scheme of Christian beneficence
devised in heaven and enjoined by inspired
wisdom. Let every man consider that in neg- -

laws for a single agricultural , people, among

whom every family was entitled to an inalien-

able inheritance in the toil; but the gospel,
, -- , -- rr

Vm.inil V. further instructions as to
tion.
i

-"-- S w letters of which special ac- -

'iff" '

'
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